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Nhaku Maŋgatharra Marrtjin?  
(Why did the Macassans come?) 
 
Gämurru: bärra, buṉapi, dharripa,  
 
Wukirriwuy: Waymamba 
Miny'tji giṯi-ḏaw'maranhawuy:  
Dhäruk: Dhuwala – Gupapuyŋu 
Difficulty Rating: III 
 
 
Ŋunhiyinydja Maŋgatharranydja marrtjina räli, ŋunhi bärray walalnha watay 
gäŋala, ŋunhinydja walala gana marrtjina dharripawa. Dharripa yäku balanda 
yäku trepang.  
 
Ga ŋunhilinha walala ga ŋunhi bunana, ga djämana walala gana guŋga'yunna 
walalanha, bathara walala gana buṉapi. Märranha walala li gana, djaḻburr'nha 
walala li gana gapukurru, ga ŋoykurru gapukurru marrtjina, ga märranha 
buṉapi. Wo raŋithinyaray marrtjina ga märranha mala ŋunhi, wapmaranha 
marrtjina buṉapi, gänha rarr', raŋilili. Ŋunhilina raŋiŋura, bala walala li ganha 
bathana, bala walala li marrtjinya ḻithanmaranhana.  
 
Ga bala wiripunydja walala gurruṯumirriyaŋalana walalanhana, ŋayi walalanha 
gana gurrupana girri'nha beŋuruyinydja ḏakulnha, ŋarali'nha bawalamirrinha 
walalanha li gana gurrupana.  
 
Ga wiripuŋunydja walala gana märraŋala Maŋgatharray ga 
miyalkkurruwurrunha walalaŋgala goŋŋura.  
 
Bitjarra walala gana ŋunhi nhinananydja. 
 
 
Glossary 
 
bärra   northwest 
bawalamirri  anything, everything 
bitjan   like this, like that   
buṉapi  trepang  
dharripa  trepang 
djaḻburr'  verb particle for dive  
ḻithanmarama dry (in sun) Vtr-Gp 7 
raŋithirri  tide go out Vin-Gp 4   
rarr'   verb particle for throw  
wapmarama  put in (to a bag) Vtr-Gp 7 
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